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Our Senator in still striking brave
' blows in tho cause of freedom. 'Pes-- 1

pile the snarling of the curs of Pein-- j

ocraoy at his heele, ho has canvassed
' nearly tho whole State for Orant and j

Colfax. Jlr. Williams spoakn hero on j

next Saturday (Oct. nisi) and it is due '

to him thill Hcnn.iUc.ins turn out and

how that thov approve ol his course, I

qvoi'i If.Pemoerats do not. Let us givo

hfm.ft'rouslng Hcctiugcud close tho

diniiinlifii with three cloilous oncers i

(or the national Peacemaker.

Ti tiik 1'i.ONT. Union men of
,1

..Southern Oregon, come forward " ,

.do your duty-- ! .Make onu grand, ?'-- ,

most effort to place Oregon among the ,

State that will cast their voles for,
Grant and Liberty. If you Murk the ,

polls on tho day of election because ,

you are in tho iiiiiwiityt you do not.
deserve the name of Americans. Come

forward then, to the front, and reduce!I

tho Democratic ...ajotity. If every,
man in Oregon, who mi Uy deire.s
tho election of Grant an. Colfax, will

say so at tho polls, Iho cloatoral vote,
of this Stato will bo cast for l,,ciu. ;

Shall it or shall ii not be?

Gua.s-i- i Union Uau.y.Oii tho first j
'

Monday evening in Nov. therw will be
a great .Mass Meeting, at Jacksonville, j

composed of all tho Union Voter. ol '

Jackson County who can possibly nt-- l
tend, There will bo tdiort and appro
priato speeches from various per-o- ni

and an 'ibuudauco of good inicic by
the Jacksonville Hand. Let everyone
who is not utterly oblivious to his coun-

try's welfare in this great nud Una! cri
s'h in her history, como and aNt in

making the demonstration as imposing
an possible. Tho Union party is neith-

er .i "mounding brass nor a tinkling
cymbol," but tho'tiino has come for an
adequate demonstration of its real tow-

er.

Abbot of tho Albany J)emoerUt
Hko "Mark Tapley," can bo jolly uu
dor very adverse circumstance. The J

tho
lU-- i

,

tho

State JJemoerat
returns of election for Siipvrvi

or Now York as a Democratic
"straw." llio iato i nes

, , i i . i
;

a imiii irrv siniw 101

Democracy say .Mr. JJemocrat, howV
i

Pennsylvania and

great
mat we neon so iiiueh

Ilov. Joseph &.

Oregon, hasjaud
'fulitfl fni" t

will in direction on
3d of next
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Cxuak Wkatiikh,
cverwhere, but in ,
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rs now beautifully clear.

it continue so,
'
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bottle.

Frco SchooU.

Wo take from Ifcntld follow-

ing roniaiks made, by tho different
members of legislature from Jack-so- n

county on subject of Free
eoniuiilteo on education

hail reported a to increase
School tax to mille, whcreit on

! Mr. John B.. White, Hock Point
nob, rose in hi place and remarked :

wa not a correct principle lor a
tew iudividuabir'beeatue llioy happen

to. pqor and in majority, to
make one man may have accumu
lated a wealth, mipport their
,!,,. nl. nMll it.,,.. il :ll'i)llllil

bar rooms."
In to the twopenny

m,rt 0, )Oin,0Ull wip,icc.,i ,..- -.

tocr.it, .Mr. can count
more dollar, and pays more tax than
Jlr. ,1, ), get up like a nun
and saya:

it ,',, f,lvor 0 the bill: 1 am for
for nud am willing to be
taxed for siippoit of Sohools."

Mr. Louden of this county, vo- -

-- l of the tax, and it is with
pleasure we do jmttco to him and
to Thomas Smith in recording their

aouoii
petition praying lor an increase

ol the School tax was signed bya huge
i.... ..i'ii... i :..- -. ..... j ..illllllllll.- - Ill MIL' lll'.IVIl'M. lil. INI, I'll ill

thU v, regardless of politic.il bias,
Tu.ro wcl men's. on it pay
ft wlv.or tmn Jo,m ,, white, and
. mmrU n,.c ol onh. ,,. mlvx
t)) ft mm)W C0IIernpt n.'io niill( l,t iV

(,,recl .MiU o j,,,,,, ,,
cerh. m)l nl.,n Jom)illlclll!,r. l0

, ; . . ,,;,,,,.., ,,, hi,,,,,,,,,,, ,

,be ,,,.
,s hh John R y. ffh(

.
fco fi

,.((U) mi(, . ,,,.,, 0, .,,.
, - .., , , ,

.ll iL,0,u t0 glwcr nt poverty? Strip
him of the weallh aecuniulated by
grinding and skinning hii poor neigh

strip iho gilding horn his sord.d
carcass and he would bo estimated nl
liiis real value, as a k'HWi, bigoted n.

row mindxd meaiiel' even in pov
crty hi wea't'i

There is vour Democratic Asmblv
man, people of J,io'on county ! Is he

a plcudM jm o'tti jii of the inoduru
Democrat? Swelled with poi'ijwjity,
sneering at poverty, oppressing the
poor, of a fow dollars to the
poor httuellt of educ.ition,and play-
ing tho aristocrat on smallest
amount aristocratic capital. A pret-

ty Democrat ! Shame, on him !

Tiiu Boston
sayn: It is amusing to

the 1 ellortsof tho Democnitio
organs to complacent and happy
over result of tho Maine election.

m.iouiy, il upward ol
Two thoy siy, w.o had 27,
000 Tho luiiirux of year
win mow mm the JJciiiocr.Uio vote

. . .was iHMiiy icn inoiuainl less it
had at three elections be
.
liini....... ...,,.N(iu If.. lIL'ii .1. .t .....ij ir.v .ii. iv lllllll

of Deiuocr.it.i had staved at home
wo houhl have been boatcn

mo majouiy oi two vears ago; but

fallow right after receipt Paper like tho Now York World,
of tho Hows of tho glorious which boasted beforehand the

victories in Pennsylvania, jwiiy ol the M.iinu Kepu-iUiwu- s would
Ohio, Nebraska and Indiana, has the, be reduced to "live tliiMii.tiKl." and like
flrontcry to tell hif readers that Do the Bostoi 'ott, which was eqimlly

mocMoy is "gaining ground." Kor sanguine of a heavy rvduetion, though
God'n sako Abbot, don't insult tho in- - "-- wary to predict the figure,
telligcncoof your party with such stuff. now proteses to bo iuiiueusely pleased
Mako an effort to tell tho truth and Republicans have only adit
then "let in have peace." ni- - r c" thnsnnd to their last yo.ir

Jlijhti gives
tho an

in
isnatc contain

wiiuia wiiuuii oi

Ohio gone,

Tho Democratic groundswell
nave Hearing

in

four

The

than

unite

yi-a-
rs ago,

majority.

than
been

niivtlniir.

(hat

exact

tlmt

Tio

of was n singular phenomenon. It they did not, thoy polled their utmost
gathered and swelled and swelled and I strength, and yet tho Itepuhliuuii

till tho 1.1th of October, and joiityh considerably hIhivo its average
swelled so big that 6u that date it Hut jut because tho Democrats are

,'burst Hko n bubble. not beaten wow tlimi they ovor were
r ', . before, thuv actually try to put on airs,

A IJilk. Yalandighani wan run in ,,.. if thoy find been foi innate ! They
Ohio by, tho Domoerats on account of remind one ol the fellow was kick
tho f.it time ho made when kicked out "' ,neT '" l" "tivet. As jpon as he
of tho camps ol the Ohio Volunteer ' p,c,;vl'-

-
sneer-T- r

' m'ly iciiKiikfil lo Iihi aKs.iiha bilked his backers running ,,,. V(), ,,aVH J,1,,
behind his nckot. , j. t thing, don't you? I would let

yw "I1' navo heen kicked out
of a Iront iloor, down a do.en B.ops,

clear across street what do
you think ol thuftn Hnwovor, if tho

SAituo. L
Plinth,

Congressman elect fiom

' Wiiriliinirtfiii His whole,
party sail another
tho month,

to seems that
Aiends never learned

tho qf tho old taw,
"all not gold that glitters."

Heavy rains
tho iciuity of this

havo extinguished the (ho and
tho atmosphere
IIopo may

Fisher loss the flro

has Thoy, aro allowed
40,000.

.' .tmt (
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Dvmocr.iis urosoelainorous foranothcr
27,000 defeat in Maine, tho Republicans
ol that State will do their bet to grat-
ify them in November.

,,

KXCITI'.SIH.NT I.N YllKKA..Yv'o leaill
by telegraph that fears are entertained
in Yreka for tho wifely of Collector
I. earn of Siskiyou County, and Mr. 0.
Doteu, who acconipained him to Sur--

.. .....!. ir..n.... mi innv jinuv. iiioy siiouiu uavo re-
turned to rcka ten days since, and as
tho Collector would probably havo a
laigosiim of money with 'him, it is
feared that thoy havo been murdered.
Twenty men havo started in search of
them.

" i ' '

Greepbaoks in San lranoisco 7;J
gold 1388.

A CAItl).

Mn. Kntron: Do mo tho favor to

publish tho following:
"We nave received a lettorironi.iaoK"-'- " , . ..

,n t i - n ....!.... i.n ....i... i. (!,:. iimrii ii'r. and seveiai uuu

ngi wero lU'stroywi, uie"b - a, young man iiauicii Josopn mesoui
j..,,lotl08 hloek on California St. Lv- -

... by Inlliiic n.wniutr on San- -

i , (

" in tlIll
.

u moroor
su'" ' "

, ...u.ly'injured about tho
1ms injured. 'Iho citj w till ..,;, ' ox.

hlWl ml spine. Colley & Uisdon's
,clteincut. 'lhe ii.inu oi v.ain..i.. .., , ,, , buried in their nuns a Mr.

uuiiuings are more or "u , wuro 8uriouslv injuied. Hlioek were
'all section of the city. City Hal , , . , , t' .,. silllutam.ousy wlh

inirs badly cracked. Most of tnooLUi , . . . . ..

S0I1V1IIC, JnOKSOII O,, Wgll .1W111MJ4 imi.
theroisinthattowuan'cx-surgconoiui- e

Federal army, who has in his possess
Ion n Lntm bible mi .lis hen in hi,
w i ch, though mutilated in somu parts,
still has the name of Nicoli Lequest
written in two nlnces unoii It. Our
pnrmstiniideiiL thinks it was stolen
Iconi .on.. BMlwiinii;. j'''J ' '''

a rare old book, which had tho name of
.. .. ... f. 1 ....!

lion. H. ALT. iniiuerin it, ami evi.
dently belonged to '' K",l:
i... ....i i.ii,. ... ii.. ......r,,.v nf t!i.i Poto
IIU 91UIU 1VIIIIV I.I ..v v. .- - -

mac.
If the owner of any of O'csu looks

1. .?. i . I..:... i (..nt, tiiu ......riilifPsiJtf... IIIiiesnes w reeiaiiu intui, mu

JLXr ' nJiSK l"

UU, 1SUH.JuimtireiAHit .
1 do not envy tho heart or head 01

any pe rson who is capible of so vilo a

lander,
The book first deicribed above, I

purchasrd in the city of Paris, in the

year .1831. A notice of it as my prop
. .. . ...... f .1.

erty was pnbli-lie- ii m iho.., in ine

JlfliititOMtrif J.effcrt a rennsyivain..
journal-t- l.e ocal paper oi in mme
pace the editor ol which was an ac
uunintaiiee and personal friend of mine. ,

The Chicago Thiia published a no
linn nl if. ivilli HIV 11:11110. Ill tho bitter

i i.t IU.i!t lliinl.- - in llm !' nl',
i " "' ' ""', ." V " ii.inv s iiutiiiing.s ami tno new niocKoii

JO Ii, or near.hall.me. I 'August , corner of 3I..iket mi.l .Smw.m arc
miaiMiitee the Srttiie can be found also,
in llles (for the same year, and near the destroyed. Also the block on Califor

same dale) of the New York 7'.!lwie, nia St. below Ilattery, and many
Louis Dcmo-rn- f, dings on Piuc St. Up to this time but

Itoslon rMt:il(iHVtt,,nm probably '

nve penoiw nro known to have
oilier uuu naru uoi eoiue to my , til , I.
iiotice-l- iut which altogether have , ;t " vory many are dangrrouly I

been seen by probably a million of injured. AlOakluid tho shuck was'
leaders enough witnewt I think, O'ljiiit as so. ore as bore. In every casei

WTT'.T .Si "" '""".' """lirut one the fatal c.isualities resull.dlQ
iriHltrffiUHi. I here probably net-'- . nrolPImm the falling ot cornices or

or was n slander refuted bv vv
Ami tliougli

the burden ol prooflius not withnu'to
how that the book was iwtMulm, but

willi-m- -- eciet accuser to show that It

ea
"

i.,roc.
in regain to me secoun iiouk men-

tioned in the above grave charge (and
which by the way is not a "rare hook"
but a very common one) 1 have only
to add that it was piot-ciitc- to mo as
n token ol peroiiul regard, by a gcu
tlelu.iii now living in New York, whose
name ami address can be had by cull
im: on me, and who I beliuvu is ever
ready defend his voracity. Ho told
me that liu picked it up in' the street
ullor a battle, nud thus rseuird it from
being criinhitd into the mud and' d

with much other property on-

ly because liu value! it from the name
of its formor owner.

Tho third charge in Iho above men -

tinned letter i fo ague and absurd
mat I nine omy to pronounce It litter
ly lal.--o in i:(,.rv. ',,Mrtu:" '" " nl,.v
iieuoii is curious to know liow 1 rame
nto poise-nio- n ol my liui-.i- rj coma ami

'.'. I will take ideasiire in showiiii;
to any inquirer, any book I have tho
date and placo of publication,
with all mv bills and receipts ol the
iueichaul who sold them to me.

Now one word to you, the secret
fr.iiner of thixo biuoless eliaige. I
will more icspect your coimiauk if you
Mill confess yoiuclf oiienly; anil 1

aiH imue respect your honor if, after
tiiere aecuniulated prools, you

will mako proper amends bya proper
acknowledgment. Pii.vnkmn GituM.

Tlio secession of the Hon. .Tamos T.
Hr.uly, tho distinguished Now York
lawyer, Irom tho Democratic- party, has
already been announced. Among the
latest additions aro the Hon. Henry L.
Wait, of Albany, foriueilyu Democrat-
ic member of the Stale Assembly, and
a highly influential man in Ids district:
Hon. J McLcod .Murphy, also of New
York, and lately it Tiiuiuuiny Demo-
cratic Stale Senator, elected by fl.OuO
inajoiity, MichealT. Gibbons, lortwen
ly-llv- e years a pioiuiueiit Iiieh Demo
eiat ol New York city, lias nWn lelt
thu parly, believing it unworthy ol
ot Miiiporl, as being sustained by Aug-
ust liclinoiit. tho icported emmissary
of the Hiiiibii Goveniuient, and as op
po-in-

-: in Congress nil Iho legislation
in behalf of liUhuicii. Ho calls on his

n bretlicru to support
Grant, tho man who saed tho asylum
of thu Iiish lteonlo from being handed
over to hhigland by Jell Davis and the
Southern rebels.

Go and seo tho "Great Western Va
liety Tronpo' on uoxt Tuesday oven
ing.

MAULIII3D.
TIIOMI'SON-MOOIIK- -In Yroko, oa thu IStli
IiifI., Iiy Iter. Mr. ltuvnoM', ol Kort Jones, J,
Wi.lilo Tbumiiiuu to Mlu l.iniua II, Muurv, IjoiIi
ofYieka.

We "offer our congratulations to both
tho patties. Kach ot them hnvo secur-
ed prizes in lifo'a lottery, and may
their voyage down lilu's turbulent
stream bo smooth and happy; and
whom God has joined together let no
man put asunder.

BORN.
TUKNEU On llio niornuii' of tbo 23d nit to
Ibo wife of Wllllsui M. Turner a on.

TELEGRAPHIC- -

overwheliniiiglestiinonv.

San KitANCisco, 21st.

Asov'croshoek of eaithqunUe was

hero at livo miiinus before eight

ll ciuwi. - - m - i .,

Mrtri,i1.,i(,rt KxeliaiiL'o and IHIVWHi" n

raw bullillng ro gnalljr ' I

lives lost. A majority ol tno im
- 1.. Imtii'iitl 111

D.ints ol stores rushed for the strsuts.
LlirjI0 blocks of stono were thrown

r .1 !!.. fl.ill(jown (rtf, (tG r0nt ol llio iny i"lr mo'-
-

M "1 f VZ l: i

drop in n j

. . . I. ,i i.. ...m ..m bill hilion was ii.iuiini.. u ......"., -..ing several secon.u. oiigm
owei at 0::. A. M. imiik m v.m

fornia is injured to extent ol 10,000 to,
20,000 dollars.

S vn ii'.M.

.i t.i ... .
Tlie streets were tnroiigcu wiui p- -'

people, who ran wn.iiy m every i

.Hrutton. No session was held at tho.
, i

i5l,,ck t.misiness gen
crally supr.niod. Custom Homo and
'f'.i.. II..II .l.i...il (.... ( Jw cnin.

'

' . '. .... ... .. i. ..

-,........,- - ,,, ..,,, ,...,
""',"ll""i'1"1" '
hall an hourl.itera large nuuiher of per -

.sou would have been killd. Tho fol - i

1,,,.;,,,, lu.si.n,,,,. ,,,.n. .i.mmh.fi.iI. On

' building, Clay and S.iiisoiu, A. S. Los-- .

eiib.ium & Co,, corner of H.iltcry. r.
P. Taylor & Co., .1. Kntnk & Co." M.

HeeV building, iOolifornia St., near
Sansnin. The oldtono, fitory builtling
opposite Now Orlvans witrehoino and,
HNdon's new building, UuicIi'm M.iiket, l

ISontli t Co., Misiiou and Pimt, Cisi
Co's. building, Ilowird, ii'Mr Kremont.
I'oUom St. wharf. The Custom Home
is terribly damaged, and it is question-
able whether it will admit ot
The building! closed, the business be- -

"Jf temporarily rewovci io tuu inter--
' ' Uovenite office. Coffey A UisdouV,
tho walls of which were very thin, is

:t.Qmiilelelv demolished, llenehlv's
bulhli,.- -. Oriental block, and Mi.rohr
& Orant's building, all adjoining Co!'

! loy t Kisdou's were not iujimd in tho
' litest degree. Tho rool of the old

Mechaiilo's mill was badly damaged
and tho machinery thrown out ol place.
Thu floor sunk down in plaeei and
raied in others several feet, and the
liro wall in the mill sunk down. 'I'll'
planking in tlio center of .Mission St.,
oppodtu the mill, opening 8 to 10 inch-

es. Openings in the ground were al

no plainly to bo seen m Ficmont St.
Tho Iloor of the Pacific Foundry is
raii-e- about two feel in places. In
thu Union Foundry most of the ma-

chinery was displaced. The Gas works
havo suffered severely; tho tall chim-

neys fell tho roof, and the
main walls are badly cracked. In Fro-- 1

moiit St. the destruction is still great-
er. A great quantity of coal was
stored in the building, ami tho prci-ur-

forced tho wall out on the
Fremont St. tide, from roof to founda-

tion, tor a spaco of about 00 feet.
City Hall is in bad condition; tlio courts
aro adjourned and tho prisoners have
been removed from tho Station House.
Part ol tho walls of tho now Calvary
church fell .down. On tho comer of
Market and First Sts., the ground
opened in a lls-mr- o several inches wide
and fifty feet in length, nud in other
places tho ground opened and water
was forced to tho surface. Moouuy's
boarding house on Natoma St. was
mado a total wreck. Thu wall of the!
llruvoort house aro badly cracked, On ,

Gala St. below Saiisom, u large!
one story building, ouco occupied by
Ileiuniau 3s Co., is wholly ruined. I

llio adjoining building acqupied by
Pacific Pump factory is thrown partly
dqwn. Many chiuinieH in tho South
ern part of tho city wore thrown down
but no ono was seriously injurqd by
!..... A l. .1. in ,

kiiviii, ai uiu iiilbsioil mo wooieu
mills aro damaged considerably. ti...ui--

brick Kiigiuo house is cracked badly
and tho building generally thrown out'
ot line. 'Iho following casualizes aro
roportcd: W. Strong, nativo of Iowa,

.i . .. , .. ...ageu oo, kiiicu on Ulay ht. Wnj.

JiiBIJWO

Best, nntivo of Irulnud, nged 40, ktlRJd

vicinity

repairs.

through

nt Occidental Hotel. Manslleld, killed

on Sacramento St. A deiid Chiiiatuan

taken out from under fallen brick on

Clav St. A (Jmiitituaii reportuii iiitno
County Hospital moilully wounded.

Shaw, aged dO; when taken out ho was
j,,,,, bill m Irnpn ol li recovery.

uid their
i,,.0;t. and ntiiiiuiou persons

" : . . . .f

'
m-an- . mid miuthur nt

'
At l'.':lfl, nnotliornt two

iiinli.4 tmliirn U 1V.M.. ailll lit 7. P. M.

oM,a amm,, ...i .11 i.mt.
, , ,;, t)ic MrtrtltMnUo wiia

very suvcie ,j.,0 ju;aiid Court Homo

at Sau Leaiidio fell down, and two or
three persons were killed. At liny

AImc(,u l0Uly) K,jlllHll,j,,oi;.B

waiehouse is eonipletelv 'ruined. The
)lour ni1 onoUon Mor,e ; ,lut on

1. groUril. Tonv Oakcs Hotel is in
, ,,,. 'ir..,i.iIIL,t Hotel. The'
, .

ilain.igo iiifl.in i.v.,m.i,ro iH

bout half n miliiuii dollars, but U will
probably over inn that.

twin wiKumtrguaf nmwiamMUnniimffWi.

NEW TO-DA-

-- r - - - t.

Cast yourcyes.down this interesting
and important

NOTICE.

- yvr I... .. I.. I misiti l

..III. ... .1 fslTii Mini A IriAiJMlftapllL,,...,..,ii mi "Mill IIIIU'-V-- I - Fi j

iC5TnP.Tr HP TTRV

A splendid Lino ol

Now Stylo of

Slo.tllB unb Ip1'0'

Immense quantities of

FASHIONABLE CfaOTHINQ,

Superior California made- -

BOOTS ft SHOES,
Alt immense Stook of

giuu;i.i.m:s,
I.KJL'OUS,

CIGARS AND

TOllACCO,"'

AT
BARGAINS UNEQUALED

Siiiilr in ijiiillty ami t)Ii nml lowrr iat
prlcv tli'ia can ln fuuml In .u.ollKf e.uMIt!'- -

UK II I lllii tiJu of Sm iTttUCllCO.

SaCJHS BTvOS. Busrjnt.o.iil.ric- -

llun m ill irAinuctibUt.

Sao b uos. - goeiis
muru ami iKiltur' biigti.K I'iua uiijr liuiuu in
Ibclr liu.' o( ir.Ji--.

BHOS. ., the uliuo.1
p.ilu. to mik'i tttc u.ii of tiulr cmtuiiirrF,
ilmwlii irui.il uituitiun lu .ill.

UACHS BROS. luF..l.rr.r l''U.lit
tei K""'i ciiimii. Ij4l lUi. a.uii iLsr Ii.iie
oiiwuiiy ibtuirtln'c

bAUHSBUOS. cooJ' U
buiiylit iiro half nidi j niuy euu aiM will nil
cboijivr tUaii mr for O.Will, uml lo iruiiiil
paying cu.tumtT J.

Sao i--i s ,buos. - imPrci.o.i
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